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This Week in Art

Year 3 have created whacky rainforest plant forms out of papiér mâche! So many children revelled in making their forms as smooth
as possible. Such great sensory work!
Year 6 have been looking at Op artist, Bridget Riley and began responding to her “Hesitation” artwork.
It was 4N’s turn to roam the street art of Dulwich where they listened, drew and asked our guide great questions!
Year 2 have begun painting their favourite animal, be it from Kenya or Britain. They are so eager to be getting on with this, so bring
on the new half term! Ha! Have a great half term break rest all.

Basketball Match Vs SJSC
This wet Wednesday afternoon, the Heber Basketball Team played away against St John’s and St Clement’s. Upon arrival, the
opposition coach suggested a format of ‘three halves’ of ten minutes, which did not sit well with temporary coach and Head of
Maths, Mr Elliott. Despite the confusion, Heber were 6 points up by the end of the first half, with Anthony Holman holding strong at
the back, and Max Lacey and Parker Holmes teaming up to provide long periods of attacking play for the visiting team. It was the
rain however that was teeming by the start of the second half, providing a leveler for both teams and enabling St John’s and St
Clement’s to claw the score back to 12 - 14 to Heber. The ‘third half’ saw some unexpected periods of clear skies and sunshine,
and despite the Heber hoop taking a bombardment of efforts from our opponents in the dying minutes, the team held on to win 23
points to 19.

Inevitably, this games of three halves, four seasons, and forty-two points ended with just one winner, Heber Primary School, taking
our fourth win in five games this season. Our thanks to SJSC for a well fought and respectful game in which both sets of players
showed excellent sportsmanship.

Team: Aniah-Ashley Morgan-Broom, Anissa Spio-Garbah, Parker Holmes, Max Lacey, Anthony Holman, Max Clarke, Oscar
Patterson, Ted Borthwick, Joe Borthwick, with special thanks to Mrs Spio-Garbrah for supporting the team.
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International Week Continued
Last week we celebrated International Week across the school, which culminated in an extremely well attended celebration of
diversity and culture on Friday in our International Evening event. Following on from last week’s newsletter, here is a bit more of
what went on in school:
In 5K, Rowena’s Dad came in to talk about all things Belgian. He talked to the children about all sorts of topics including food,
language and history. He then answered the questions we had prepared. Later that week we created posters showing everything
we had learned from the visit. Thank you to Mr Bellens for a fun and informative visit!

In 1H we loved learning about Serbia during international week. We learned about Serbia’s: geography; animals; school-life and
food. We were entranced by our parent visitor - Ivana - who told us all about life in Serbia and made us some delicious gibanica!
We also enjoyed baking (and eating) tasty Serbian coconut cookies!

Reception had a fantastic International Week, learning all about Switzerland and Australia! We were very lucky to have some
special visitors come in to talk to the classes about our chosen countries. Ronja’s Dad came into Reception Piddington to teach us
some Swiss German while in Reception Charles, Alannah’s and Olivia’s Mums shared some fantastic facts about Australia.
Throughout the day, the children decorated flags, wrote some facts about their chosen country and even got to try some Swiss
cheese and chocolate!

International Evening
Thank you so much to all who came, cooked, feasted and mingled. This was such a wonderful event for our families to meet and
get to know each other a little better. There was a great deal of pride on display as our families got to share a little about their
heritage with each other. There are a few photos on the next page, but you can also view a short video of the event on our Twitter
page by clicking here
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Clever Never Goes
Last week we had a police officer come to our school to talk to us about stranger danger, which is now called ‘Clever Never Goes’.
3KE, 3N, 4C and 4N were all in the top hall. PC Hazel showed us a presentation about how to keep safe in the community, with the
help of Clever the robot. Clever has sense just like us but he has an alarm on his head to wake him up and wheels for feet. We
learnt that we should not go with someone, only if you have permission and know the person. Just remember… Clever never goes!

By Amir and Alex (3KE)

CLEVER NEVER GOES is the new campaign that teaches children how to stay safe from abduction whether they are outside or
online.
It’s the modern, child-friendly alternative to the out-dated and fundamentally flawed ‘Stranger Danger’ message. Rather than
fearing the worst in everyone they don’t know, Clever Never Goes helps children to recognise specific situations that are unsafe
and gives them the tools to respond.
To find out more, visit: https://clevernevergoes.org/
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Academic Excellence Awards

Stars of the Week

This week in our Merit Assembly we celebrated the successes of a

Congratulations to the following children who were chosen as

child from each class, who excelled in their learning and produced

the Star of the Week for demonstrating our school values this

some outstanding work. Well done to the following children:

week:

Reception – Jack (RC) and Hattie (RP)

Reception – Jake (RC) and Edmund (RP)

Year 1 – Gabriel (1DT) and Molly (1H)

Year 1 – Arthur (1DT) and Dylan (1H)

Year 2 – Imogen (2JP) and Isobel (2S)

Year 2 – Hugo (2JP) and Monty (2S)

Year 3 – Skye (3KE) and Harrison (3N)

Year 3 – Ameen (3KE) and Heidi (3N)

Year 4 – Aminah (4C) and Ollie (4N)

Year 4 – Meera (4C) and Ashley (4N)

Year 5 – Rowena (5K) and Molly (5W)

Year 5 – Nela (5K) and Alec (5W)

Year 6 – Amy (6A) and Ruth (6F)

Year 6 – The whole of Year 6 for the Enterprise Festival!

Reminder of P&F Dates for the Diary
MAY - JULY 2022


A Night at the Races – Friday 17th June 2022, Heber School
Horses, hats and hooch at Heber after hours for the grownups… a nod to Ascot! Keep the night free. It’s coming together
so we’ll let you know more very soon!



**NEW DATE** for June Coffee Morning – Friday 24th 2022, 9-10.30am, Heber School
You know the drill. Coffee, cake and chat! Younger children very welcome. Thought we’d try a Friday to mix things up
and hopefully entice some extra Heber parents/carers!



Heber Pub Night Thursday 7th July 2022 – 8PM – LATE, Heber School
You asked for it. A pub night at the school. Have a drink, have a bite to eat and have a laugh. Simples!



2022 Summer Fair Extraordinaire – Saturday 16th July, Heber School
Just think of the fun you had at the Christmas Fair and Easter Fair mixed in with some sunshine, Heber choir and Pimms.
It’s a winning formula! You definitely don’t want to miss it.

INSPIRATIONAL INTERNATIONAL EVENING EVENT
A huge thanks to all of you that got involved in last Friday's International event. What a fabulous turnout of delicious food,
awesome costumes, quirky quizzes and fun facts.
After a soggy start to the day, the sun came out and everyone fully embraced the diverse and interesting community that is
Heber. Just look at some of the treats on offer. We can't wait until the next one!
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June
Monday

6th

Tuesday

Children return to school

7th

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

2JP visiting Tower Bridge
8th

(9:00am)

Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) meeting for parents
Year 6 – Museum of London

9th

School Closed – INSET Day

10th

Monday

13th

Monday

13th

2S visiting Tower Bridge
– Friday

17th

Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) Week

Wednesday

15th

Years 4 – 6 Music Concert (4N, 5W, 6A)

Wednesday

15th

Class photo day

Thursday
Friday

Years 4 – 6 Music Concert (4C, 5K, 6F)

16th

A Night at the Races – P&F event

17th

Monday

20th

Wednesday
Thursday

– Friday

Year 6 residential trip – Oaker Wood

24th

Years 1 – 3 Music Concert (1DT, 2JP, 3N)

22nd

Years 1 – 3 Music Concert (1H, 2S, 3KE)

23rd

Friday

24th

(9:00am – 10:30am)

P&F Coffee Morning – School Hall

Friday

24th

(3:15pm)

Get Rid of and Donate collection

Tuesday

28th

Wednesday
Thursday

(3:45pm)

29th

Welcome meeting for new Reception 2022 parents/carers

(3:45pm)

Welcome meeting for new Nursery 2022 parents/carers
Heber Pride Celebration – Express Yourself

30th

July
Friday

School Closed – Day in lieu for Queen’s Jubilee

1st

Monday

4th

Tuesday

– Friday

8th

STEAM Week
Transition Day – Children meet their new teachers

5th

Wednesday

6th

1DT visiting the London Eye

Wednesday

6th

Reception visiting the Golden Hinde

Thursday
Friday

Heber Pub Night – P&F event at school

7th

8th

Monday

1H visiting the London Eye

11th

Tuesday

– Friday

Daily swimming lessons at Alleyn’s – Years 3 and 4

15th

19th

Friday

22nd

Friday

22nd

Sports Day

(9:15am)

Year 6 Leavers Assembly
Last day of term – School closes at 2:00pm

House Points

Weekly Total
Term Total
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Ndume
309

Valdez

2518
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393

Mycroft
383

Rigal
435

2623

2650

2658
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